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TRATIIC ENGINEERING AND rIELD STUDIES
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All questions cary equal marks.

Duc credit will be given to neatness ond adequate dimcnsions.
Assume suitablc dala whercver necessary.

nlustrate your answer wherever necessary wilh the help of neat skctchcs

Answer any fivc questions.

Use pen of Bluc/Black inl/refiu orJy for writing the anriwcr book.

I Attcmpt any two :-
(a) Explain the objectives and scope of l raffic Engincering. 8

(b) what arc the road us€rs characteristics of lrdlfic ? lixplain in bricf. 8

(c) Explain adequacy of samplc sizc for traffic studics sampling. 8

(a) 'Ihe following tablc sumariz,cs thc field data collcctcd through sPot spccd

survey on a roadway.
2

Speed Class No. of vehicles observed

20 - 29.99
30 - 39.99
40 - 49.9

0
t2
33

50 - 59.99
60 - 69.9
'10 - 't9.99

48
62
38

80 - 89.99
90 - 99.99

26
t6

Dctaminc modal speed, median s@, speed limit for trafftc rcgulations and

speed to be used in geometric design. lo

@) Exptain the traffic manoeuyrcs and 0reir applications- 6
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3. Attempt any two :-
(a) Explain O-D study. what are the uscs of O-D studies ? 8

(b) What are thc t)?es of Traffic markings commonly used ? What are Urc

uscs of each ? 8

(c) Explain various design factors that are to be considered in rotary inters€ction

design. 8

4. A(cmpt ary two :-
(a) Explair the Erms related to parking

- Parking accumulation

- Parking volume

- Parking load

8- Parking Index.

(b) Explain in brief'signal system and Co - ordination'. 8

(c) Explain the causes of air pollution due to road traffic and its conEol. 8

5. Attempt any two :-
(a) Explain application of ITS to public transportation management system. 8

(b) Explain the faitors affecting capacity of highway and L. O. S. 8

(c) Explain "Travel dcmand function". 8

Attcmpt any tso :-
(a) State the various factcrs on which capacity of a signalised htersecrion

depends. 8

(b) Explain in brief'price - volume relationship'. 8

(c) Explain the terms i-

-rcu
- Critical hour concept.. g

6
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